Royal Hawaiian
White Jasmine Sparkling Tea Toast
Small Plates
Edamame
Smoky Sundried Tomato Hummus
Choice of Half Sandwich served with Fresh Organic Greens
Roast Beef
Turkey
Margherita
Choice of One Dessert
Scone
Blueberry Tea Cake (Gluten Free)
Flourless Chocolate Cake (Gluten Free)
Choice of One Iced or Hot Tea
Favor
Mini Canister of Loose Leaf Tea
$35. pp
Includes use of the event space for 2 hours (Option to extend for additional hours $50 per hr.). Private event room can
accommodate up to 14 guests, our main dining room can accommodate larger parties up to 28 guests and the entire
tea lounge can accommodate up to 40 guests. 18% taxable service charge and applicable taxes of 7.75% will be
added. A 25% non-refundable deposit is due at the time of confirmed booking. Remaining balance and final guest
count is due one week prior to the event. Payment is non-refundable. Should you need to postpone your event, you
may do so and reschedule your event based on availability. Any guests in addition to the final count will be charged
according to the agreed event package on the day of the event.
For an event proposal contact:
Michellee Phelps at info@tranquiltealounge.com or text your email address to 714.651.8943.

106 W. Wilshire Ave., Downtown Fullerton, CA 92832 | Tea Lounge: 714. 869.3577
www.tranquiltealounge.com

Diamond Head
White Jasmine Sparkling Tea Toast
Choice of Half Sandwich served with Fresh Organic Greens
Roast Beef
Turkey
Margherita
Choice of One Dessert
Scone
Duo of Mochi Ice Cream
Choice of One Iced or Hot Tea
Favor
Mini Canister of Loose Leaf Tea
$25. pp
Includes use of the event space for two hours (Option to extend for additional hours $50 per hr.). Private event
room can accommodate up to 14 guests, our main dining room can accommodate larger parties up to 28
guests and the entire tea lounge can accommodate up to 40 guests. 18% taxable service charge and
applicable taxes of 7.75% will be added. A 25% non-refundable deposit is due at the time of confirmed
booking. Remaining balance and final guest count is due one week prior to the event. Payment is nonrefundable. Should you need to postpone your event, you may do so and reschedule your event based on
availability. Any guests in addition to the final count will be charged according to the agreed event package
on the day of the event.
For an event proposal contact:
Michellee Phelps at info@tranquiltealounge.com or text your email address to 714.651.8943

106 W. Wilshire Ave., Downtown Fullerton, CA 92832 | Tea Lounge: 714. 869.3577
www.tranquiltealounge.com

E Komo Mai
White Jasmine Sparkling Tea Toast
Choice of Half Sandwich served with Fresh Organic Greens
Roast Beef
Turkey
Margherita
Choice of One Scone
Choice of One Iced or Hot Tea
$20. pp
Includes use of the event space for two hours (Option to extend for additional hours $50 per hr.). Private event
room can accommodate up to 14 guests, our main dining room can accommodate larger parties up to 28
guests and the entire tea lounge can accommodate up to 40 guests. 18% taxable service charge and
applicable taxes of 7.75% will be added. A 25% non-refundable deposit is due at the time of confirmed
booking. Remaining balance and final guest count is due one week prior to the event. Payment is nonrefundable. Should you need to postpone your event, you may do so and reschedule your event based on
availability. Any guests in addition to the final count will be charged according to the agreed event package
on the day of the event.
For an event proposal contact:
Michellee Phelps at info@tranquiltealounge.com or text your email address to 714.651.8943

106 W. Wilshire Ave., Downtown Fullerton, CA 92832 | Tea Lounge: 714. 869.3577
www.tranquiltealounge.com

Aloha
Choice of Half Sandwich served with Fresh Organic Greens
Roast Beef
Turkey
Margherita
Dessert
Duo of Mochi Ice Cream
Choice of one iced or hot tea from our full menu
$15. pp
Includes use of the event space for two hours (Option to extend for additional hours $50 per hr.). Private event
room can accommodate up to 14 guests, our main dining room can accommodate larger parties up to 28
guests and the entire tea lounge can accommodate up to 40 guests. 18% taxable service charge and
applicable taxes of 7.75% will be added. A 25% non-refundable deposit is due at the time of confirmed
booking. Remaining balance and final guest count is due one week prior to the event. Payment is nonrefundable. Should you need to postpone your event, you may do so and reschedule your event based on
availability. Any guests in addition to the final count will be charged according to the agreed event package
on the day of the event.
.
For an event proposal contact:
Michellee Phelps at info@tranquiltealounge.com or text your email address to 714.651.8943

106 W. Wilshire Ave., Downtown Fullerton, CA 92832 | Tea Lounge: 714. 869.3577
www.tranquiltealounge.com

Kid’s Package
Available for children 10 and under

Choice Half Sandwich served with Mixed Fruit:
Peanut Butter & Jelly
Turkey
Grilled Cheese
Dessert
Ice Cream
Small Drink
$10. per child
Includes use of the event space for two hours (Option to extend for additional hours $50. per hr.). Private event
room can accommodate up to 14 guests, our main dining room can accommodate larger parties up to 28
guests and the entire tea lounge can accommodate up to 40 guests. 18% taxable service charge and
applicable taxes of 7.75% will be added. A 25% non-refundable deposit is due at the time of confirmed
booking. Remaining balance and final guest count is due one week prior to the event. Payment is nonrefundable. Should you need to postpone your event, you may do so and reschedule your event based on
availability. Any guests in addition to the final count will be charged according to the agreed event package
on the day of the event.
.
For an event proposal contact:
Michellee Phelps at info@tranquiltealounge.com or text your email address to 714.651.8943

106 W. Wilshire Ave., Downtown Fullerton, CA 92832 | Tea Lounge: 714. 869.3577
www.tranquiltealounge.com

Sanctuary
Use of the private event room for 2 hours
46” LCD TV
DVD Player
Maximum 14 guests
$50. Room Rental Fee
Additional hours $25 per hr. $50 room rental fee is non-refundable and will need to be paid in advance to
book your event. In addition, our regular menu will be available for your guests to order from on the day of
your event. All orders will be placed on one bill, 18% taxable service charge and applicable taxes of 7.75% will
be added Should you need to postpone your event, you may do so and reschedule your event based on
availability.
For an event proposal contact:
Michellee Phelps at info@tranquiltealounge.com or text your email address to 714.651.8943

106 W. Wilshire Ave., Downtown Fullerton, CA 92832 | Tea Lounge: 714. 869.3577
www.tranquiltealounge.com

The Lounge
Use of the entire tea lounge for up to 40 persons for a
4-hour private event/buyout
Choose from one of our event packages or
a custom event package can be created for your event
Minimum event cost of $1,000 (excluding tax and gratuity)
to buyout the entire venue

Additional hours $100 per hr. 18% taxable service charge and applicable taxes of 7.75% will be added. A 25%
non-refundable deposit is due at the time of confirmed booking. Remaining balance and final guest count is
due one week prior to the event. Payment is non-refundable. Should you need to postpone your event, you
may do so and reschedule your event based on availability. Any guests in addition to the final count will be
charged according to the agreed event package on the day of the event.
For an event proposal contact:
Michellee Phelps at info@tranquiltealounge.com or text your email address to 714.651.8943

106 W. Wilshire Ave., Downtown Fullerton, CA 92832 | Tea Lounge: 714. 869.3577
www.tranquiltealounge.com

2 Hour Private Tea Tasting
Tea 101
2-hour educational experience in our private event room
Sample different varieties of tea
paired with small plates and desserts

Minimum of 4 guests
Maximum 10 guests
$40. pp
18% taxable service charge and applicable taxes of 7.75% will be added. A 25% non-refundable deposit is due
at the time of confirmed booking. Remaining balance and final guest count is due one week prior to the
event. Payment is non-refundable. Should you need to postpone your event, you may do so and reschedule
your event based on availability. Any guests in addition to the final count will be charged according to the
agreed event package on the day of the event.
.
For an event proposal contact:
Michellee Phelps at info@tranquiltealounge.com or text your email address to 714.651.8943

106 W. Wilshire Ave., Downtown Fullerton, CA 92832 | Tea Lounge: 714. 869.3577
www.tranquiltealounge.com

